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Jeff C onnor is a seasoned journalist and au tho r whose book on wild 
m en o f the Creag D hu was well received. In researching th is book 
C onnor interviewed me, as he did others, on his visit to Leysin. Though 
our talk was brief, he left me with a sense that he would write an objective 
and balanced account o f H aston’s life.

W hen I was approached to review this book, curiosity prom pted 
me to take a gander at w hat A m azon.com  readers thought. I was both 
surprised and dismayed to find tha t readers who, like C onnor himself, 
had never m et H aston, had form ed such strong and hostile opinions. For one reader H aston 
came across as an “egocentric hedonist notable only for his im m ense physical strength at alti
tude.” For another he was “a nu t case,” and for yet another he was “not an adm irable m an” bu t 
“a wild drunk.”

Though I found the book a “page-turner,” by its end I was all too aware why the Amazon 
reviewers had form ed such low opinions. In page after dem eaning page, one is apprised o f such 
trivia as how Haston scrounged smokes on the M önch; or that he smoked the “Euro-chic Disque 
Bleus holding the cigarette w ith exaggerated care between thum b and first two fingers.” O r how 
a Leysin guide inform ed him  that “until you ski properly, you are not a complete mountaineer,” a 
prospect apparently so horrifying (though he had already climbed the south faces o f both Everest 
and A nnapurna!) that he forthw ith became an accomplished skier.



The reader’s ben t for v icarious hedonism  is generously satisfied. We are in form ed o f 
H aston’s drunken  binges, his insatiable w om anizing, his appetite for gratu itous violence, his 
ruthless exploitation and /or ill treatm ent o f friends. The “Clachaig incident” is exploited to cruel 
effect. And, the fact that he wore a “foulard” around his neck (as many o f us did in those days), 
coupled with his pronounced interest in philosophy, is used to portray him as a pseudo-intellectual 
prim a donna.

O ne m ust w onder how it came to pass that C onnor, w ho had certainly done an amazing 
am oun t o f legwork, and had interviewed m any o f those who had know n and /o r climbed with 
H aston, should write such an uncharitable and ofttim es prejudiced biography.

None o f us who climbed and worked at ISM (International School o f M ountaineering) with 
Dougal in those days would deny m any o f the faults C onnor brings up. But did such behavior 
make him  any worse a climber? O r even a worse person? C lim bers have never claimed to be 
angelic. C ertain ly  those o f  us w ho clim bed in the sixties and  seventies were far from  being 
heavenly envoys. (To get a w hiff of those times one may savor Alan and Adrian Burgess’s Book o f 
Lies.) Com pared to m any o f the “lads” back then, H aston was quite tem perate. Bev Clark, Davie 
Agnew, and Ellie M oriarty  give honest, though all too limited, appraisals o f Haston. They were 
truly his friends.

In any event, by book’s end, having w eathered the m aligning o f H aston’s character; the 
unnecessary debunking of a wonderful person like Ian Clough; and trivia such as being told that 
the Dutch co-founder o f the Vagabond Club was not heterosexual, the cognizant reader can only 
feel frustrated.

We are left w ith  an unsatisfied  appetite  for m ore ab o u t H aston’s m oun ta ineering  
career, which spanned som e o f the m ost interesting years in ou r history. Though cut short by 
an avalanche, it was a career equal to those of most of the truly great climbers of the 20th century. 
A nd it was one that could never have been as colorfully eventful and as brilliantly successful if 
H aston had not been the generous, intuitive, intelligent, courageous— and som ewhat flawed—  
person that he was.

Michel and Yvette Vaucher, who were on the ill-conceived 1971 International Everest Expedition, 
had nothing but praise for Haston when we m et soon after their return. I recall their lauding his 
team  spirit, endurance, and clim bing abilities. In C onno r’s biography there are too few such 
words of praise. Quotes from Tut Braithwaite, Karl Golikow, and Doug Scott stand out in contrast.

It is regrettable that despite broad based and significant research C onnor skims so deftly 
over Haston’s m any exciting British, Alpine, Andean, and Himalayan exploits. He touches on this 
o r that climb, yet never in the depth they w arrant.* Many o f those living today who climbed with 
H aston surely could share an extensive collection o f anecdotes. W hy no t quote m ore liberally 
from  “The Bat and the W icked” by Robin Smitt w hom , in m arked contrast to H aston, C onnor 
seems to revere? W here is the story o f his first Eiger ascent? Rusty Baillie, his partner on that 
climb, is still w ith us. There is very little on his am azing final bid for the sum m it on the 1966 
Eiger Direct, one o f the highlights in Alpine history. M ore anecdotes from  Scott or Bonington 
w ould have been m uch appreciated.

In my opinion, the best part o f this biography is no t the slow-moving first section, where 
H aston is in troduced m ore as a hooligan than  an aspiring bu t wild young climber; no r the 
tabloid-ish middle. The book’s finest m om ents are in the next to last chapter, “In High Places,” 
which is the best w ritten and m ost instructive. Despite the inevitable digs at H aston’s persona 
(for example, the W hillans “rejection”), we are given a clearer perception o f him . He comes



across here as a m an driven, assuredly, bu t also a m an w ho carries his ow n w eight, and  a 
clim bing partner you can depend on in a pinch.

I lived in Leysin w ith Dougal for 10 years. We clim bed on the sam e crags, d rank  in the 
same pub, and guided at the same climbing school. The Dougal that I read about in this biography 
is not the Dougal that I knew. It is undeniable that he was somewhat taciturn, appeared enigmatic, 
and did not suffer fools. Thus, he was not easily approachable. But, I know o f few people in my 
long climbing career whom  I would rather have had by my side in a tough spot.

Despite C onnor’s many allusions to the contrary, I never knew Dougal to drive a car. The 
burden o f m em ory that stem m ed from  an ill-fated night in Glencoe w hen his car struck and 
killed a pedestrian never left him . We touched on it only once. It was obviously a very painful 
subject. Hamish M aclnnes once asked Haston why he did not drive. His answer was “Would you 
drive after w hat happened…?” M aclnnes, who was closer to H aston than  m ost, knew him  to 
have in his inscrutable depths “strong and sensitive emotions.” That is the Dougal I also am glad 
to have known.

T.E. Lawrence, Churchill, Shackleton, and Messner, to name only four outstanding figures, 
were not w ithout character flaws. But it is what they accomplished despite (and at times because 
of) those shortcom ings that makes them  unforgettable. In C onnor’s book H aston is afforded no 
such credit.

Once as we walked under a blank, unclim bed face somewhere above Leysin, I said that the 
face would “go” with a few bolts for protection. Dougal felt that the face should be left alone until 
a climber came along who could climb it “clean.” Likewise, readers would have been better served 
if the story o f Haston’s life had been left alone until som eone came along who could write it clean.
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